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base rufo-piceous ; thorax laterally and beneathi honey-yellow; mesothorax
and scutellum fusco-ferruginous, the former darker Iaterally; metathorax
1iceotls-black, the flanks honey-yel1ow ; tegu1m yellowish-white ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures luteo-fuscous, stigfma luteous ; legs luteous,
posterior tibiS- paler, the extremie base and apex fuscous, their tarsi dusky
towards the apex; abdomen long, siender, polished black, apical margin
of third segment obsctirely testaceous ; venter luteouis. Length 25/•2 lnes.

Hab.-Illinois. Easily distinguished from the other species by the
black abdomen.

2. .Afesoc/zoris «gu-iis, Cresson. F-oc. ELnt. Society P/dia., 45bri, .1865,
A.266.

ý-. Black, polishied;- most of c lypeus, extreme lower portion of cheeks,
mandibles except tips, and the palpi, yellowishi; antennS longer than the
body, siender, brown-black; tegule and a spot before pale yellowish ;
wings ample, hyaline, iridescent, nervures pale fuscous, yellowish at base
of wing, as weli as costa and stigma; legs obscure luteous, posterior coxre
fuscous, tips of their tibiS and their tarsi dusky ; abdomen piéous black,
polished, apical marýgin of second segment, and the whole of the third,
obscure luteous ; venter stained with yellowish. Length 3 4/ lines.

]Lib.-Colorado. This is the largest species known to me.
3. iJ/csodziorzis /zd.eitcs. NV sb.- ? Black, shining ; face, mouth, and

Iower part of cheeks luteous;- middle of face and tips of miandibles dusky;
antennie ncarly as long as the body, slender, fuscous, scape pale hioney
yellowv; prothorax beneath and tegulS luteous ; wings hyaline, iridescent,
nervures and stigma pale fuscous; legs luteous, posterior coxSe and
lemora slightly tinged with fuscous, the extreme base and apex of their
tibioe dusky, also more or less of their tarsi; abdomen above piceous-
black, polished, most of the third segment duIl luteous, apical segments
have a brownish tinge ; venter rufo-testaceous. Length 2 lines.

Hlab.-New Jersey. Much smaller than Agilis, which it resembles in
having the thorax almost entirely black ; it is, however, abundantly
distinct.

4. .Afesc.çozos basa/is. JV sp,- ?. Honey-yellowv; spot covering
ocelli and confluent with a large transverse mark on occiput, tips of
mandibles, mesothorax, scutellar reglion, metathorax entirely and spot
beneath w'ings, black; antennoc ferruginous; face luteous, with small
dusky stairs; twvo faint longitudinal lines on mesothorax. and mlost of
scutellum, honey-yellow and concolorous withi pleura ; teguloe pale luteous;


